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Lincoln High Wins Slow Basket Ball Game From Central Tossers
' 11 Ml ... ... - ... ' --

Jewtraw Winner

Of Amateur Title
Athletic Club Team

Wins Game. 18 to 14

M. C. Peters Elected President
Of Omaha Kennel Club at Meeting

Visitors Take

Lead Early in
V First Period1 M. C. Peters of the Tcters Milling

Foot Ball Committee to Meet.
New York. Feb. 4. The annual

meeting of the intercollegiate foot
ball rules committee probably will
be held here March 5, according to
tentative arrangements announced
Thursday.

Lake Placid Ice Flyer Cops
440-Yar- d and Events'

In Finals of Meet.

rouvcr. Wash., expert, missed three
targets in the m oruing session and
three in the afternoon for a total
of 14. C. d. Spencer of St. Louis,
was tied with Troeh. "

Sign With Red Sox.
Vnh i Tnfidder' Kddie

company was elected president ot
the Omaha Kennel club at the

O. A. C. Trims Bowen l'ur
niture Polishers iu Ilard-- ,

Fought Affafr.Poor Guarding by Both Teams

Closed Season Still
On for Fishing in

Nebraska Kendall
Fishermen yvho expect to catch

a fish or two through holes cut
in the ice are going to be dis-

appointed, according to L. G.
Kendall, deputy state game war-
den.

Kendall disputes a wire report
from Lincoln that state game
wardens would not molest fisher-
men found with a line dropped
through the ice, because ice holes
provided air and were of more
benefit than the fishermen's line
do harm.

Kendall says the closed season is
still on and that anyone fishing
before April 1 will be prosecuted.

second meeting of the organization
last night. Dr." T. J. Warta was

ties. If the officials decide to stage
a show it will be held under the
auspices of the board-o- f governors
of King Ak.

The principal question up for dis-

cussion, however, concerned mem-
bership. Dr. Warta, temporary
chairman, advised that the members
hold their "pep" until they get at
least $1,000 in the treasury.

Foster. Pitcher Nietzer and OutfieldSaranac Like, N. V Feb. 4.
Charles Jewtraw of Lake Placid,
earned the national amateur skating
championship title today by winning
the 440-var- d and three mile events

Coach Denny Ryan's Omaha Ath-

letic club cage shooters went into a

tie for second place in the Greater
Omaha league race with the Bowen

er Clayton have signed contracts to
play with the Boston Americans next
season. Secretary Graver announced
Thursdav.

Prehn Beats Kilonis.
Oskaloosa, la., Feb. 4. Paul

Prehn, wrestling coach of the Uni-

versity of Illinois, defeated John
Kilonis of Norfolk. Ya., in a wres-
tling match here Thiifcsilav night in

I he board of governors consists

chosen vice president, while W. H.
Harrison is secretary of the . club.
O. P. Alvison will handle the money.

The Omaha Kennel club is com-

posed of local dog fanciers who have
formed an organisation for the pur-

pose of holding kennel exhibitions in
Omaha.' During the meeting much
discussion was indulged in on
whether the club should hold a dog
show this spring.

It is the plan of the officers and
directors to hold an exhibition next
fall during ths activi-- 1

in the close of a three-da- y tourney.
Point winners for seniors in the

meet were: Jewtraw, 120: Roy
of Chicago. 90; Charles

i Evident Throughout 13-to- --

11 Game Score at Half
Stood 9 to 9.

The Lincoln High school cage
quintet defeated, the Central High
school basket hall team yesterday
afternoon on thft 'Y" floor, in a slow,
uninteresting game, 13 to 11.

The game was loosely played. I he

guarding of each tram was poor, and
. both quintets Ind several easy shots

vhich they' missed. The first half
tnded with the score 9 to 9.

Beerklc got the jump on Somnier-la- d

at the beginning of the game,

one nour, .iu minutes and sec
ouds, with a toj hold and hammer
lock.

of the following Omaha men: Gould
Diet. M. C. Peters. L. C. Nash, J.
W. Welch. Charles Benson, W. W.
Bradlev, W. A. Pixlcy. W. F. Mat-
thews.' Dr. J. J. Warta. J. li.
Wasserburgcr. W. H. Harrison,
Mrs. I. H. Moore and Dr. C. C.
Hall.

Coyotes Beat Aggiej.
'ermrlIion,-'S-. D., Feb. 4. South

Dakota university's basket ball qin-t- et

won over the South Dakota
State college five here Thursday by
the score of 14 to u. The two teani
will meet again Friday night.

Drake Trims Sooners.
Des Moines. Feb. 4. Drake uni-

versity defeated Oklahoma university
here Thursday in a Missouri Valley
conference basket ball game by the
score of 33 to 16.

Postpone State Indoor

Amateur Athletic Meet

At "Y" Until March 19Landis Chooses

Gorman of St. John, K. I?., 80; Joe
Moore of New York, 3; Mike Good-

man of, Winnipeg, 20; R. Donovan
of Minneapolis, 20, and Jack Stowcll
of Minneapolis, 10.

The 440-yar- d event was the sen-

sation, not only of the day, but of
the meet. Jewtraw. McWorter and
Gorman were bunched at the finish
and literally dove for the tape In
the three-mil- e race, Moore, was lead-

ing the field when he fell just be-

fore the final lap.
Martin Brewster of Lake Placid

Colorado "Y" Wins Game,
(olden, Colo., Feb. 4. The Colo-

rado University five von from the
Colorado School of Mines basket
ball team here Thursday by a score
of 30 to 28 in a Rocky Mountain
conference, game.

Shea and King Return Contracts.
New York, Feb. 4. Signed con-

tracts of Pat-She- former Toronto
pitcher, and Lee King, outfielder,
were received Thursday at the offices
of the New York Giants.

and the Central forwards worked tne

Belgian Cue Expert
Wins Over Cutler in

18.2 Balk Line Match

Furniture company Thursday night
,by winning over the polishers, 18 to
f4, in one of the hardest fought and
roughest contests played in the G. O.
league this season.

The shooting of Mahoney and
Flothow and the close guarding of
Lutes, Fay and Mahoney were the
outstanding features for the ath-
letic club, while Kaccr, Usher and
Synggs starred for the Bowens.

The Wilson Electrics, by winning,
27 to 7, over the Townseuds main-
tained first place in the league.
Christensen, Ritchie, Van Ordcn and
Haynes were the stars for the Elec-tricis-

while Hansen was the point
getter for the Townsends.

By the score of 38 to 16 the Pearl
M. E. won from the Pearl Kops in
the Church league game.

Omaha Elk Bowlers

Challenge St. Paul

half down the ffoor. only to miss a Chicago Lawvernot" shot. After two minutes of
T)lav. Lincoln broke the ice, when
McPherson dropped the bal
through the hoop. Olds followed
minute later with a free throw.

New York, Feb. 4. Edouard
won tne junior cnampionsnip tor

Eccause the date conflicts with
the Missouri Valley amateur cham-

pionship indoor mret af Kansas City
February 25 ami 26, the indoor ama-
teur state championship athletic
meet, scheduled at the Y. M. C. A.,
Saturday night, February 26, has
been postponed uiiiil March 19,

according to N J. Weston, physical
director of the local "Y."

boys of 16, Harold i'ortune for boys
of 14, and Daniel Vannorwick of

Clement counted one for the
Omaha aggregation, and then Olds

Chicago, Feb., 4. Leslie M.
O'Connor, a young Chicago attor-
ney, was today appointed secretary
to Judge K. M. Landis, supreme
dictator of base ball.

Mr. O'Connor was selected from
a list of' 22 applicants, Judge Landis
said. The position carries with it a
salary of $7,500.

"I chose Mr. O'Connor bccauc he

Wins Women's Meeet.

Tampa. Fla., Feb. 4. Mrs. G. H.
Stelson of Philadelphia won the

January women's tournament at
liellaire todav, defeating Mrs. C. F.
Fox, Philadelphia, 2 and 1. She also
won last year's tournament.

Will Have Charge of Athletict.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 4. Regents of

the University of Michigan have de-

cided to place control of all athletics
and physical exorcises at the uni

shot a basket, placing Lincoln in tne
lead, 5 to 1. The Central tossers
then took a brace, and Beerklc shot

Tennis Committee to Meet.
New York, Feb. 4. The annual

meeting of the United States Lawn
Tennis association, to be held here
Saturday, will be preceded by a con

Horemans, Belgian billiard cham-
pion, Won his 18.2 balk-lin- e match
from Albert Cutler today, by taking
the final two blocks 'of the contest.
The final score was 2,400 to 794.

Horemans beat Cutler today 400
to 49, making high runs of 78. 75,
58 and 51, and averaging 36 1. as

against rfins of 15 and 12 by Cutler,
who averaged 4 1.

In the last block tonight Hore-
mans defeated Cutler bv 400 to 257.

Saranac Lake for boys ot '.

Douglas County Legion
Team Will Play First

two baskets' in cuick succession.
The second stanza was slower

than the" first, Lincoln making 4

points and Omaha 2. Referee Kid
Game Here Feb. 26

has no connection witli organized
biisc ball," Judge Landis said. "He
has been an ardent ball fan for 1'5

years, but he is free from anv, con
dell called seven' fouls on the Omaha
team in the second half, but Captain

Horemans had hizh runs of 116. 77Olds was able only to shoot two of The local American Legion has

Jim Lo ndos to Meet
Hanson in Sioux Falls

Sjoux Falls. S. D., Feb. 4. Jim
Londos will nieei. Charles Hanson
in a wrestling bout here P'ebruary
21, it was announced by a local pro-
moter. Negotiations arc going for-

ward to arrange for a match be-

tween the winner of the bout and
Champion Ed (Strangler) Lewis to
be held in Sioux Falls in March.

ference of the executive committee
(his evening. Reports and rec-
ommendations will be pr'purcd.

Dixon Leads Guns.
Houston, Tex., Feb: 4. Harvey

Dixon of Oronogo, Mo., once a
winner of the grand American' handi-

cap, led the field at the second day's
shoot of the Sunny ijouth handicap
here Thursday with a score of 199

out pf 200. Frank Troeh, the Van- -

nections with the game other than
that." . and 61. and an average of 26 4them. Corcnmi!;) and Olds each ket ball team will play its first game

of the season at the Y. M. C. A.

The Omaha Elks' fowling team
composed of Barron. Fritcher,
Olson, Kennedy and McCabe have
sent a challenge to the Elks' quin-
tets of St. Paul and Mincnapolis.
The, locals expect to compete in a
match game with cither St. Paul
or Minneapolis during the St. Paul
bowling tournament this, mouth.

Cutler averaced 18 with runs ofv.

versity under control of one man, it

was announced here today by J. O.
Muriin, a regent. The director will
have professional rank and sit in the
university senate under the plan. He
will have charge of all business per-
taining to athletics and all coaching
of teams. i

gymnasium, Saturday evening, FebCases Of Indicted
ruarv 26. when it clashes with the

67 and 41.
.Horemans made a grand average

for the match of 4 and Cutler
14 10-5-

,

made a basket in the second period.
Beerklc and Corenman played the

best game for the home lads, while
Olds and McPherson were the out-

standing players for the Lincolnites.
Following is 'he lineup and sum-

mary:
OmbK. f.o. r.T. p v. T r Pi

White Sox Players Set

For Next Wednesday
Chirpgo, Feb. 4. The cases .of

V. S. Lawn Tennis Tourney
Holds Annual Meet Saturdaylenient (Cnpl.) r. r. ft i

n
n

orenman, J, f. , .. . ::

J:erklf. the eight Chicago American League

1

6
4

0
n
0

base ball players and others indicted
for alleged complicity in the throw-
ing of games in the l0luswcrrld sc-

ries will be brought into court Feb-

ruary 9. when a date will be set for

Jl5 .

P. F. T
1 '

F.i J. F.

'ool, r, s
rsr. 1. g

Keyt, I. s
Total) :

I.lnrolii.
OliN fCsiit.L r. t..
Mvl'horsop, 1. f. . .

Somnierlml, c
' Alerrltt. r. ir

llilnl.vr, 1. g
I

arraignment.
' .

American Legion 'team of Gothen-

burg, Xeb.
The Gothenburg team is the cham-

pion of western Nebraska and is

composed of seven of the fastest
players injhat part of the stater- - C.

Carl W'eigel has been appointed cap-lai- n

of the local team and is fast
rounding the team into shape for the
coming game.

Many Changes Will Be

Made in Foot Ball Rules

New York. Feb. 4. When the foot
ball rules committee meets here on
March S for its annual conference a
number of changes in the playing
code will be proposed, it was learned
today in collegiate circles.

Many of the proposals, it was said,
will center around the forward pass.
Some authorities are known to be in
favor of restricting the plav, while

Reports that the indictment J had
been pigeonholed led Charles A. Mc

Totals., 13
Kidded (Nebraska). 6

Xcw York, Feb. 4. Tennis nota-

bles from many parts of he country
arrived here today to participate ;n
the proceedings tomorrow of the an-

nual meeting of the- United States
Lawn Tennis association. A meet-

ing of the executive committee' will
be held tonight, at which routine re-

ports will be considered and recom-
mendations made,

HIGHSCmL
BASKETBALL

Newman Grov, 14; Holy Kamlly HiRh, 12.

Lindsay. Neb.. Feb. 4. (Special. J The

Holy Family High school of this city
lost to the Xetvm&n Orofe High school
team here. The local girls lost to the
visiting girls' team by the score of 1

to 9, while the Holy Family boys" quin-
tet vras defeated by the score of 14 to K.

I 1,300 Bowlers Entered

Donald, clnet justice of the criminal
court, to look into the matter today.
Finding the dockets of all the crimi-
nal courts crowded. Judge McDonald
ordered the cases transferred from.
Judge J. J. Sullivan to Judge Devcr
and Judge Dever immediately an-

nounced he would take up the cases
next Wednesday. ,

t '

I At St. Paul Tourney
St. Paul, Minn.. Feb. 4. More

than 1,200 bowlers from various sec--

Nine Volley Ball others want changes providing for a
more liberal use. of the pass. .. .

f

i
There also arc advocates of an

nuns vi i.ne jiikiwcsc are entered, in
the thirteenth annual tournament of
the International Bowling associa-
tion, which will, open here tonightand continue through February 14.

Chicago, St. Louis, Milwaukee,
Grand Forks. Fargo Sioux-- - City.
Des Moi nes. Omaha. Lincoln. Sionx

extra period in case of a tie and of
elimination of the goal after touch-
down. .

Fairfield, 19: Hebron, 9.
Fairfield, Neb., Fb. 4. (Special.) The

local high school basket ball qlntet der
feated the Hebron High school team
here in a fast game, by...the score of 19

to 9.

i
Lee and Herrick End

Bout on Even Terms

Falls, Winnipeg, Aberdeen. Sr D.f
f.Watertown. S. D.. find Kansas City
pin men are among those entered.

A total of 272 five-me- n teams, 602
two-me- n teams and 1,211 singles

f. entries arc on the program. ,

Ord, 31: Broken Bow, 8.
Qrd, Neb.. Feb. 4. (Special.) The Ord

High school quintet easily won over the

Teams Enter Meet
Nine Y. M.'C. A. vdlley ball teams

have entered the state volley ball
championship tournament to be held
at Grand Island, "Neb., next Thurs-
day night.. Two teams from Grand
Island, two from York and two
from Fremont, - while Lri n c o 1 n,
Columbus and Omaha each will
be represented by one team.

The Omaha team will be com-
posed of the following: Everett S.
Dodds,. captain; George Long, Carl
Wilson, C. H. lioice, Stanley k,

William Jamison and E. E.
Root.

N. J. Weston 'announced vester-da- y
that the local "Y" would be

represented in the state, amateur

Broken Bow team here by tne score or
III to 8. The game was fast from start to
finish and was clean throughout. Ord Atlantic, la., Feb. 4. (Special.)
claims the championship of the I.oupi J vullev snd exoeets to. win one of the penoeotecners lossers

OMAHA BEE is today producing an unsurpassedTHE from every point' of view. Let us call your especial
attention, however, to the completeness of its features.

' v ....'.--
In The Sunday Bee

"LETTERS OF A HOME-MAD- E FATHER TO HIS
SON" Sound logic combined with real humor.

"HEART SECRETS OF A FORTUNE TELLER" A
complete story in The Sunday Bee.

"THE MARRIED LIFE OF HELEN AND WARREN"
A story of married life, of interest'to all women.

A full page feature on some local topic each Sunday.

The only . Rotogravure Section in Nebraska containing photo-

graphs of interest to every Nebraska together with a full page of

movie folks at work, at home, at play.

nants at the annual "state basket ball
tournament to be staged, In Lincoln nextLose to Fremont Five monh.

Central City. J8: Osceola. 11.
Central City. Neb.. Feb. 4 (Special.)

Central City High school's fast basket
baJI team defeated the Osoeola quintet
here In a good game of basket ball by the

Johnny Lee of Omaha and Jack
Herrick of the same city, fought a

draw here Thursday in the
main event of an athletic entertain-
ment staged by Thomas Murphy,
former manager of the Springfield,
111., Athletic club.

Herrick .floored Lee. twice in the
seventh round, but the latter picked
himself up and was able to weather
the storm for the remainder of the
stanza. In the final twoounds Lee
came back strong and earned a draw.

Hoppe Posts $1,000
For Game With Horemans

New York. Feb. 4. One thousand

score of 28 to 13. The local s second team
beat Marquette, 37 to "3. t

Plattsmouth. 35! Beatrice. 34.

J Fremont, Neb., FA. 4. (Special.)
I Joe Stccher's Dodge, Neb., basket

bailers went down to defeat here
' Thursday in one of the roughestI basket ball games ever played on a

i local court when the Weinberg team
I trimmed the proteges of the former
f world's wrestling champion by the
I score of 32 to 30. .

?: Chambers and .Eidam . were ths
stars of the local's victory. Cap-- I
tain Mitten of the losers. lost an op--

Plattsmouth, Neb., Feb. 4. (Special.)
The local high school basket ball team de-

feated the Beatrice High school quintet

wrestling championship tournament
at Lincoln on February 19 by four
men. Hason will try and defend the
honors in the 175-pou- class, James
Ferguson in the 15&pound class,
Charles Stevenson in the 145-pou-

class and Skivers the 115-pou-

class.

In a hard-foug- game here by the score
ot ii to 24. The feature of the game was

Sunday Bee

Colored Comics

Lead the Field

"BRINGING UP
FATHER"

"THE GUMPS" ,

!

' "JIMMY"
"THE KATZENJAM-ME- R

KIDS"

the teamwork and basket-shootin- g of the
locals. Arlington and Plattsmouth play
here Saturday night. C, M". Montague ot
Omaha referecd. dollars was posted Thursday by R.Omaha Alleys to Bowl Dailij FeaturesR Benjamin, representing u Hue

Hoppe. world's professional 18.1 and
18.2 balk-lin- e billiard champion, to

Kdgar, 24 Holdrege, 13.
Kilgar. Neb. Feb. The

Edgar High school basket ball quintet
won from the IIoldrtge team here by the
score of 54 to J5, ,in. a hard-fough- t, but
clean gamj.

"More Truth Than Poetry."bind aYnatch of 1,000 points up with "Dog Hjll Paragrafs."
"Common Sense"

F.dotiard Horemans, Belgian expert,
A Line of Type or"B. L. 7V

reo.ADVERTISEMENTSemi-Pr- o and Amatuer

Lincoln Pin-Tumble- rs

Another home-and-hom- e bowling
tourney for a purse of $50 will be,
staged soon between the Omaha al-

leys of this city and the Lincoln
All-Star- s. The first three-gam-

will be rolled in this city following
the return of the local bowlers
from the St.. Paul tourney. The
second series of games will be
staged in Lincoln. Total pins to
count for the

f ( ponunny to even up the count in
the final minutes of. play when he

K missed an easy shot.

Stagg Answers Critics

J Of Showing of Quintet
Chicago, Feb. 4. Charges ptib- -

lished in the Daily Maroon, a student- paper, that the Chicago university
I basket ball team's defeat by Michi-- f

'gan last Saturday was due to poor
'coaching drew the retort from Di- -
rector Alonzo A. Stagg that "the pur- -

. pose and aims of the athletic depart-- h

Jnent are higher than the winning of
.'t; contests and we arc unwilling to
ij lower those jdeals in order to win."
I "This 'department has never been

.willing to conduct its athletics on a
I 'Commercialized plane in torder to

MRS. CENTER GOTMrKenney Ilrnlists Want Games.
The McKenney Dentists, local basket

ball team of the T. M. C. A. Commercial
league. Is anxious to schedule games with

teams. The Omanans would
111: to schedule contests with Class B
teams. For games write Earl Padrlck,
:2S North Twenty-thir- d street, Omaha.

QUICK RESULTS,

"Jewel, Flower, Color Symbols
for Today."

"Romance in Origin of Supersti-
tions."

"Why."
"Where It Started."

"Holding a Husband" for
Women Readers.

"Health Talks" by Dr. W. A.
Evans.

"Sleepy Time Tales" for Boys
and Cirls.

y'm Jie Guy."
"Blue Ribbon Fiction Series"
"Bugs Baer" on Sports.

SHE DECLARES

Every Evening
The Bee Offer-s-

"BRINGING UP
FATHER"

"THE GUMPS"

"JERRY ON THE JOB'

"KERNEL COOTIE"
"ABIE THE AGENT"

Grand Islnnd Legion, 2: Ord Lerlon. !2.
Grand IsUnd. feb Feb. 4. (Special.)
The Ord T.egion basket ball team lost

to tho Grand Island American T.egion
quintet here by the score of 28 to 22. The
game was played at t!ie local T. M. C.
A. pymnasium. The game was - hsrd-fougi- it

throuchout. Flynn, Hueck and Car-
son played the best same fir the losers.
Borer and Cozier starred for tha

A

100 Teams Entered in Elks'
National Bowling Tourney

Toledo, O., Feb. 4. One hundred
teams are entered to date in the Elks
national bowling tournament, which
starts here on February 12, it was
announced today by Jack Hagerty,
Toledo member of the executive
board of the association.

(

secure athletic timber, Stagg S reply
declared. He said the illness of two
of the leading players on the team
was the main reason for the defeat.

Dick Kerr Joins Ranks.
Of Major League Hoidouts

Chlmso Trlbnn-Oitm- h Bee lned Wlr".
Chicago. Feb. 4. Dickie Kerr, the

Wichita Woman Says It
Seems Almost Miraculous

Way Tanlac Restored
Her Health.

"It seems almost miraculous the
way Tanlac. has restored my health
and built inc up," said Mrs. Rebecca

Base Ball Chatter
6tiU Town Team, 63; Auburn legion,

StellR. Xeb.. Feb. 4. (Special.) The
Ste4la Town basket ball team defeated
the Aubtirn American Legion oulntet in a
clean snd fast name here by the score of
63 to U. The locals would like to sched-
ule (tames with othr Legion teams
throuchout the at. For fames with the
locals, write D. h. Push. Stella, Neb.

. diminutive twirler for, ths White Sox,
according to an interview appearing

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee leased Wire.
CUIcago. Feb. 4. Heinle' Groh Is lead-

ing the p'.n topplsrs in the lath annual
Ohio state bowling tournament at Day-
ton, with 5S6 plnj inthree games. Kopf,
also of the Reds, Is another high man,
and scored 1 36 In one

J in a southern paper, is through
Center, 504 West 1'ifteciitli street.
Wichita.

Tn February, 10J0, I was taken
with the flue and was left with suchSlmmnbe'r, tO: )ce"l Town Team.

Stromsberc Neb.. Feb. 4. (Special.)

Few magazines hold a more varied assortment of interesting articles

than each issue of The Bee.

THE BEST SPORT PAGE IN NEBRASKA, carefully cover-

ing every happening in the world of Sport.

THE WOMAN'S DEPARTMENT is known for its complete-

ness.

THE FINANCIAL PAGE completely fulfills its mission, a
barometer of trade conditions throughout the world. Chicago
Tribune and New York Times daily financial reports.

The Bee deserues qour most careful consideration

Phone Tuler 1000

In one of the hardest fought basket ball

.with tne Lomiskey aggregation ana
't "that unless he receives a substantial
f increase in his salary, he will leave
l the Sox flat on t4var backs.
I Kerr was one of the hurling main'-
s stays of the South Siders. He spilled

games ever played in this city, the local
The Pirates' favorite trailing field near

Ocolebo, Fla., Is headquarters of a fish-
ing expldltion of president-elec- t Harding
during his vacation In the southland.

train surcedd tn defeating the Osceola
town quintet by ths scare of 10 to S.

Games Tonight
.llmmy De Hart, former University of

Pittsburgh four-lett- man, has been of-
fered a Pirate cor.trrct, but has not de-
cided yet whether he will play profes-
sional ball.

i the beans, it is claimed, by winning
" one of the games with Cincinnati

that the alleged gamblers had dc- - 7

Snulh High against Central at V. M.
0. A.

Oinnlip nnlrersity against Wayne or- -

:. creed otherwise.

; To Start Work on Open msi st Mnyri.f'olnmbns agulmt Benson High at Deaf

lxinis Foneva, a Kan Francisco sand- -
lotter. who has signed with the Hed,s given a chunce to go In for grand
opera, but preferred the diamond game.
In case he falls out with the Rednj he
can use his voice for other purposes fhan
coaching base runners.

Air Arena Next Month Institute.
Des Moinrs nnlrersity against trelghton nt relghtoo.

a bad stomach th;it almost all I ale
disagreed with vnc. I was almost
disiractcd with nervousness, and so
run down and weak the least exer-

tion completely exhausted me, and I

did not rest wfll at night. 1 had
severe hcadachqs and the pains in

the small of my back were so ter-

rible I could hardly stoop over. 1

tried everything, hut it seemed 1

just could never regain my strength
and.healtli.

,"But I had not finished the first

Ijottle of Tanlac before I noticed my
appetite was improving and 1 could
sleep better at night. I have taken
three bottles now, and my appetite
is just fine, mv digestion is perfect,
and the headaches and pains are
gone. I have also gained several
pounds, and feel as well and strong
as I ever did in my life. 1 have
recommended Tanlac to numbers of

my friends and my son is taking it
now with splendid results. I be

I ' New York. Feb. 4. Work of con-tructi-

the open-ai- r arena for the
proposed bout between Jack Demp-- l
sty and Jess Willard on Labor day,
will be started in a month, Tex

jj Ryckard announced todaj He said
lie Jiad several sites ' near the city

f under consideration and would soon

"NfCKNMC OMAHA WL M COJB

(Qurn&AA BmacAs arid, 3mtw wilt
j announce his selection. The arena

will seat at least 50,000 persons, lie
f said, and several important matches
; will be held in it before the Labor AtUAxmy XfoJ malnialieve Tanlac is the most wonderful

medicine in Hie world."
Tanlac is sold in Omaha at. all

Sherman & McCotincll Drug Com

day engagement.

Jock Malone Scores'

Victory Over Fulirman
Sioux City, Feb. 4. Jock Malone

of St. Paul scored a technical knodc-o- ut

over Charlie Fuhrmau of Minne-
apolis in the fourth round of their
scheduled bout here Thurs-Ia- v

nisibt. Eddie De Beau of St. Paul

pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy MOST FEATURESMOST NEWSand West End Pharmacy. ANo in

outh Omalm an Benson Ihar- -

macv. Benson: iu-oic- Men. Flor

NICKNAME.... ...
CONTCSTAMT'S NAME. . '

ADDRESS . .
CONTEST CUOSES MARChT

ence, Neb.; Sara'oga Pharmacy, .Mill
and Ames, North Omaha. .Neb., ami
the leading druggist in each city-- ami

Nc- -town throughout the state oi
e.'was given a newspaper decision over
i Matt Smith, lightweight champion of
I Iowa. ;; ',V braska. ; - ,. , t
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